COVID-19 Testing

COVID-19 Testing is available in your community.

Who needs to be tested?
If you have developed the following symptoms:
• Fever (temperature of 37.8°C or greater)
• New or worsening cough
• Shortness of breath (dyspnea)
• Other symptoms of COVID-19 can include:
  • Sore throat
  • Difficulty swallowing
  • Loss of a sense of smell
  • Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain
  • Runny nose, or nasal congestion – in absence of an underlying reason

It's important that you are truthful and honest when you call the testing location. It is key to looking after our loved ones in the region.

If you have questions or symptoms of COVID-19, we recommend you call the number for the testing facility in your community and book an appointment for a COVID-19 test.

• COVID-19 testing is available at the Fort Albany Hospital located at 13 Airport Road.
• Call 705-278-3330 for an appointment.
• Testing is available onsite Monday through Thursday from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

At any time, you can call TeleHealth Ontario at 1-866-797-0000.

Look after our loved ones by washing your hands, wearing a mask, and practicing physical distancing. If you are not well, stay home to protect others.

For more information visit www.waha.ca/covid-19 or the Weeneebayko Area Health Authority Facebook page or the Porcupine Health Unit’s website https://www.porcupinehu.on.ca
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Ka Akoteki Asinahikana Corona 19 Manchosh Nanatomikowin Ohci

Corona 19 Manchoshk Nanatomikowin ohci nanephem ihtakwan kit ihtawinihk

Awena ke nanatomihnt
Kishaspin ka ati moshihtawane anihii nipite itaspinewina
• E kisisoyan (37.8 ka ispicipanik piwapisk nesta piko awosite)
• Ka oshki nesta piko mistahi awasite ka ati ostototaman
• Ka tahkwatamoyan (tahkwatamowi akhosiwini)
• Kotikiya itaspinewina awa Corona 19 manchosh ohci taki aschipaniw
• Mihkotashkewi akhosiwini
• Eka eki kohcipanicickeyan
• E wanihtay an kinihchikekewin
• E pakomomahcihoyan. E pakomoyan. E kishwaskateyane.

Kistentakwan kici tapweyan nesta kwayask kici wihtaman kekwani ispi ka tepwataman anta ka ishi nanatomihnt awena. Kistentakwan kic nanacakicicidi aniki ka sakihkawaka ote itehkeskamik.

Kishaspin ka ayawane kakwecihkemowina nesta piko anihii itaspinewina awa Corona 19 Manchosh ohci nkakwecktawan aniki ishi ayamiyani anihii akitasowina kici ishi nanatomihnt awena kiti ihtawinihk maka kici masinahotisoyan kici nanatomikawiyani awa ohci Corona 19 manchosh ohci.
• Moosiliwi Milistikohk Akhosiwini Manchosh 2020 Nalatwi Kiskentamowikamik ekotani eshi takwahk Weeneebayko Itehkesamik Mino Pimatisiwi Okimawihi Akhosiwikamikohk (Ayamihewekeyik ishiktahkawak ishkwahtem)
• Ishi ayami Moosiliwi Milistikohk Mino Pimatisiwiakamikohk ota 705-658-4220 Niyanew mipla aiptaw e kishhepayak pilishk new mipla aiptaw e kishkwa aiptah kishikwak wa wapamewi tokonol
• Nalatomikosiwin nalehphim ta ihtawikan e oskhi kishikak pilish e pakhweshikani kishikak peyak pilishk new e kishkwa aiptah kishikak

Piko ispi ka ishi ayamin TeleHealth Ontario ota 1-866-797-0000

Nanakacikihokohk ka sakihkawak e kasicicheyak e kishkamahk akopitonepishowin nesta e wawanapahtoyakh. Kishaspin eka ka minomahcihoyan api kikish kici nanatawentaositokakotikiyak.
